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ABSTRACT

Two types ofcommercially used dyes , reactive dye Cibacron Yellow FN - 2R and disperse dye Terasil Blue BGE - 01 have
been used to investigate the effectiveness of coagulation - flocculation process in the removal of colouring matters in
wastewater. Aluminium sulfate (alum), polya1uminium chloride (pAC) and magnesium chloride (MgCh) were used as
coagulant together with polyelectrolyte, Koaret PA 3230 as the coagulant aid. The coagulants' dosage between 100ppm to
5000 ppm has been studied. The initial concentration of the synthetic dye wastewater is 1.0 g/L. Jar test was conducted to
determine the effects of solution pH, type and dosage of coagulant and the addition of coagulant aid on the percentage of
removal of colouring matters in wastewater. The treated dye wastewater was determined in terms of percentage colour
removal and the concentration ofthe dyes was determined through colour point. The results show that the percentage colour
removal of reactive dye can achieve up to 90.40 % using alum of concentration 6000 ppm at a pH of 3.50 . MgCh of
concentration 4000 ppm can achieve up to 99.58 % colour removal at a pH of9.70 and for PAC ofconcentration 800 ppm,
100 % colour removal can be achieved in a pH range of 3.98 - 4.60 . Up to 99.90 % of disperse dye can be removed with
alum of concentration 200 ppm in a pH range of 4.00 - 4.50 and MgCh of concentration 4OO0ppm at a pH of 9.81
respectively. With 200ppm PAC at a pH of 4.61 the percentage removal of disperse dye is .100 % . Furthermore, removal
of dye mixture which contains 50% reactive dye and 50% disperse dye can reach 99.69 % using PAC of concentration
600ppm at a pH of 4.31 and 99.26 % using MgCh of concentration 3000ppm at a pH of 10.27. By using alum of
concentration 3000ppm, 99.71% colour removal can be achieved at a pH of4.00.
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INTRODUCTION

In recent years, the textile industries grow rapidly,
particularly in Asia. Hence" the use ofsynthetic complex
organic dyes as a colouring materials in dyeing and
finishing processes which are integral parts of textile
manufacturing process also show a significant increment
(Talarposhti et al., 2001) . The synthetic dyes can be
classified as disperse dyes, reactive dyes, sulfur dyes, vat
dyes , direct dyes , acid dyes, and basic dye . They are
cormnonly used in the textile industries. Reactive dyes
are now important in co louring cellulosic and wool
fibres. During the colouration process, reactive dyes
combine covalently with the fibres through nucleophilic
displacement (NUJUl, 1979). Disperse dyes are nonionic
dyes and widely used for dyeing of synthetic fibres, such
as cellulose acetate , polyamide, polyesters,
polyacrylonitries, and etc: (Sunthankar, 1962). The
disperse dye which have low solubility in water can be
treated as colloidal particles. This insoluble dyes, can be
effectively decolorized by coagulation method (Kuo,
1992).

Reactive dyes are considered unique and a different
class of dyes because of its low removal rate in textile
wastewater treatment plants. Although there are some
existing technologies that are more efficient in the
removal of reactive dyes but their initial and operational

costs make it not practical and economical to the textile
industry (Morais et. al., 1999).

In dyeing and finishing processes in the textile
industries, considerable amount of wastewater is generated
and its composition varies in characteristics. The
composition of textile industrial wastewater depends on
technological operations, types of dyes and raw materials
being used (Anielak, I 996a). In the textile industries,
different types of dyes are used in a single day in dyeing
process. Therefore, the wastewater generated also contains a
mixture ofdifferent type ofdyes in unknown andcomplexity
in their chemical composition, which makes the textile waste
effluents, is difficult to treat satisfactorily. When there is
more than one dye in a solution, it can't be foreseen the
result of the treatment of dyes. Being chemical substances
dissociating in water, the dyes can react chemically between
themselves and giving a new dye (Anielak, 1996b). The
decolorization is affected by different type of dye structure
(Kuo, 1992). Changes of the pH of wastewater due to dyes
changes also make the wastewater difficult to treat as the pH
tolerance of conventional biological and chemical treatment
systems is very limited (Lin & Lin, 1993) .

The wastewater treatment is a very important subject in
pollution control because the dyestuffs are not only highly
structured polymer that are difficult to decompose
biologically, it also consists combination of strong colour
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and high dissolved solid contents which lead to high
hrbidity of waste efluent. The high turUiaty of the
waste efluent also seriously affects the photosynthetic
activity of aquatic plants and causes disftrbcrce to the
ecological system (Lin & Lin 1993)"

Major polhrtants of textile indrtial wastewat€r
include high suspended solids (SS), chemical ox'€€n
dernard (COD), biochernical oxygen demard (BOD),
heat, colour, acidity, basicity and other soluble
substances (Kuo, 1992). All pollutants except colo:r san
be reduced effectively by general chemical and physical
methods. Therefore, the main problem of tortle
industies wastewater is tre colour which,is producedby
the residual dyes druing &e dyeing and frristring
processes. Flt'lrelrrore, tre chemical stucture of
syntretic organic prgments in dyes makes thern resistant
to b,realcdown. Colour rernoval of tortile effiuEnts has
been giving great attention recently because of its
toxicity rd visibility (Morais, et a1., 1999).

Various wastewatef, teatnent meftods sudr as
mechanical chemical, biological and physicochemical
methods are being used for the teatrnent of post dyeing
wastewater in terdile industies. Biological methods are
not effective in decolorization of the cornrnercial dyes
becarse most cmnerqial dyes ate toxic to fre organlsm
used in the proc€ss (Anielak, 1996c).

Physicochenrical metrods included coagulation,
flocculatiorq co precipitatiorq elecbodialysis, flotatiorg
ultrafittratio4 sorption and others" Ammrg
physicochemical methods appiied, coagulation
flocculation melhods, which can be used in a simple
technological system, is mostly applied in textiie
industries. Coagulation is a process tnt brings colloidal
particles and very find solid suspensions initially present
in a wastewater into contact to form large agglomecates
that can be separated via sedimentatiorl flocculation,
filtatiorq centifirgation or other separition methods
(Ching et. a1., 1994). Flocculation is a process that
makes the destabilized particle to form a larger
aqglomeration of floc by ptrysical mixing or addition of
chernical aid ofbotr-

Coagulation method is effective in removing BOD,
dry resiihre, dissolved substances, suryended maters ald
ether exhactable substances Guo, 1992). The
coaulating agen! coagulant dosage, the soiution pH,
ionic sbengtlq tre csncentation and natre of the
organic compounds influenced the coagulation method's
effectil'eness (Stepherson and Dufi, 1996). The large
variation in textile eflluent wastemater characteristic
made it difficuft in the deternrination of aptimal dosage
ofcoagulants (Lin & Lin, 1994).

The hEatnent altematives applicable for the colour
ranoval vary, deeending upon lhe t1rye of dyes
wastewater: Tan et d. (2000) had carried out a research
on lhe rernoval ofreactive dye via coagulation nnethod
by using MCCI? as the coagulant whereas Ooi (2000) did
a r€search on removal of reactive dye via coagulation

mefrodusing alum, MgCl2" rnixfue of alum andMgCl2, md
mixture of PAC andMgCl2.

The present study is to investigate the effectiveness of
coagulation - flocculation method in the rernoval of
colouing matters in wastewater containing the mixtue of
teactive dye Cibacron Yellow FN - 2R and disperse dye
Terasil Blue BGE - 0l- Up to date, only research on {he
teatment of mixtrue of the same type of dyes hd been
carried out but tre teatnent ofthe different type ofdyes is
not given enough attention tMahdavi et al, 2000; Al Degs et
al., 2000; Arslan et al., 2000).

ExPERIME:I\ITAL

The reactirre d1'e Cibacron Yellow FN - 2R and dl5perse dye
Terasil Blue BGE - 0l were suppliedby Cdlaway Enterprise
andused b prepaxe dye solutions ofconcentnation 1.0 gil as
synfietic dye wastewater. In this study, aluminium sulfate
(alun), polyaftminium chlodde (PAC) and magrresium
chloride (l{gClt were used as coagulants, AIum of
inerstial grade and PAC 307o in powdeer fomr of ana I
glade was supplied by T.C. Chgnr. Tectrnology and l.----2
of analytical grade was supplied bS/ Fluka Biochemika. The
coagulant aid used is Potyelec{rolyte, Koaret PA 3230 of
conrnercial grade from Giulini Chernie. Distilled water
have bgen used to prcpaxe all the dye solutions, coagulanb
and coagulrrt'aid sbhrtions. The dye mi$ure ccrdained 50
9/o of reactive dye Cibacron Yellow FN - 2R and 50% of
disperse dye Terasil Blue BGE - 0l with the final
concentation of 1.0 g/L.

The dye solutions' concenhations were measured at a
wavelength correspording to tre macimUtn absorbance,
I*= by means of a U\'-visible spectrcphotometer
(Shimadzu [rV - 160 A). The percentage of colour rernoval
was calculated by comparing the absorbance value of the
supernatant to the stordard curve obtained by a knvrn dye
concenbation. The dye solutions' pH were measrued by the
pH meter (Ilach Sension 3). The dye concentations were
determined through colow point pt/Co) mea$rement by
Hach DR/2000 Spectrophotometer.

Jar test was cqr&rcted to determine tre effec
solution pH, type of coagulant, coagulant dosage and
coagulant aid dosage on colourremorml. A six paddle stirrer
with six beaker apparatus and each bealser contained l5Ornl
of the prqared dye soh,rtion was used in this study. The jar
test procedue began n{th the mixing of dye solution with
sodium trydroxide (NaOfD for pH adjustnent for a puiod of
I minute at 60 - 65 rpm. The initial pH of the dye solutions
were measured by the pH meter. After adding coagulant,
dye sohrtionwas stined for 3 minutes. It was followed for a
firtrer mixing for I minute after ttre addition of
polyelectolyte. The formed flocs were ailowed to settle and
the settling times (to reach half of the dye solution helgh|
were recorded. The supernatant of the fueated dye solution
was taken for tre determination of the colour remained.

RESULTS ATID DISCUSSION
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The light absorbance at tlre peak wavelength, \., of dre
rEactive dy-e, disperse dye and the dye-mixtrue wsre
measured by the UV - r'isible spectophotcneter and
shown in Table l" It is found that &e light absorbance at
the correspcnding wavel,ngth is proportional to tre
csncentation of the colour.in the solution. Thus, the dye
solutions tlnt were used in this strrdy Sey the Beer's law
which can be enpressed as:
A: abc , whetre A: absorbance of tre dye solution

a: absorptivity of the dye solutisn
b = the ce[pattrlenge
c: conctntration ofthe dye solution

Table l=1,.- o.fthe differerrt dyes"

=,, B=9:9Mion -EGun)---
Cibacron Yellow FN - 2R ----- 

SOI-O

44 o/o of colour remol'al occurred in the dye mixhre as
cornpared to the reactil'e dye at 1000 ppm of MgCl2 while
the disperse dye grves a rernoval of AZ 6fi at the same dosaee
ofMgCl2.

Figures I and 2 strow ttat *fien 50p/o reactive dye is
mixef .with 507o disperse dye, the coagulant dosage needed
to achieve a satisfactory colour removal rate is belween the

{*ug. of coagulants needed for both individual dyes" Figure
3 shows that for Mgclz the colourremovalrate reaches 9-9 %
f-or both Are single dyes and the dye mixilre at the same
dosage of MgCl2 that is 3000 ppm. The results showthat the
atum and PAC dosage needed for the dkperse dye increased
in the presence ofthe reactive dye and vice versa"

r00

Terasil Blue BGE - 0l
Dyemixture A./\

/t\

/'- \
//b
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I + Ra..!vr dy. I
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The fffect of coagutant dorage on colour removal
The 

. 
effect of coagulant dosage was investigated by

*t:ry,g the dosage of a coagulant brt keeping ottler
conditions mnstanl Figures l, 2 and 3 clearly show that
the % of colou rernoval increases nith the coagulant
dosage.

Figue I show.s that 20C ppm of atum is required for
disperse dye to addeve 99 gii of colour removal but
reactive dye needs 6000 pp:n ofalum in order to achiel.e
90 7o of colour rgmoval. The percentage of colour
rernol'al of the reactive d;re decreased n{ren tre alum
dosage increased to 7000 ppm. 3000 pprn of ahmr can
only give 49 9/o of colour rernoval but an insease to 99
% of colour rernol'al is obs,:n'ed in the dye mixtwe with
the same alum dosage.

Treatnent of PAC on ttre disperse dye also shows
the similar tend in the percentage of colour removal as
in atum. Figure ? shows thattotal removal nas achieved.
when 200, 300 and 400 ptrrm of pAC were used in the
teatmmt of disperse dye,. Furftrer increase in the
goagulant dosage after the o$imal dosage dos not
increase the percentage of colou removal because all the
dyes have been removerl at this stage, Excessive
coagulant will result in fomring of too much flocs which
in tr:rn will prolong the floc sefiling time.

For reactive dye, the same phenornenon occured in
the teatnent with PAC a:rd alum. After the highest
percentage of colour removal achier.ed wtren g00 ppm of
PAC was rso( firttrer irrcrease in the pAC dosage
decreased the percentage rernoval of colour. fhis miy
be &re to the restabilization of the dye particle (Chu"
2001; Ahrnad & Syafie, 2002). Figure 2 shows that 500,
600 and 700 ppm of PAC show higher percent4ge of
colour rgmoval (98.62 %, 99.69 -o4 and 99:g3 96) in aye
mixfure as compared to the teatnent in reactive dye
with the same PAC dosage.

- 
The tlSee dye solutiors need 3000 ppm of MgC! in

order to achieve 99 9zo of colour removal. An incrEasi of

Eou
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:
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Fig. 2. Colorrrmoed ntr of ditr(clt dyr by diffcrclt pAC dorgc
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Fig. 3. Colour rcoovd ratc o f dffcrant dycr by difbrcat M 6Cl2 do rqc.

The cffect of tte pH oNt cdour removal
The percentages of colour rerrpl'al for reactive dye,
disperse dye and the dye mixtrue are gr€atly affected by
the pH of the dye solution as shown in Fi$es 4 5 and

6. The results ale summarizedin Table 2.

Table 2. Optimal pH range fo'r the differerrt coagulant.

Coagulant Coagulart Dye solution Optimal
dosage(pprn) pH range

6000 Reactive dye 3.5'4.0
Aftrm 300 Disperse dye 4.0-4.5

3000 Dye mixhre 4.0-5.0

PAC 200 Disperse dye 4.0-5.0
600 Dye mbcuue 4.0-5.0

I,'{gclz 3000 Disperse dye 10.G12.0
3000 Dye mixhue l0.Gll.0

Alum and PAC are more effective in a lower pH
range but N{gClz is more efective in a higher pH range.
The optimal pH range of the differant coagulant for the
reactive dye, disperse dye and dye mbfire is almost the
same.

The eficc't of ooagulrnt ald dossgg on llcs sefiling
dmo
Poly'electolltg Koaret PA 3230 rn'as used as coagulant
aid to interconnect and enmesh the colloidal particles
into larger flocs and easier settled- Figures 7, 8 and 9
show the effect of the amount of coagulant aid on the
flocs settling time. The optimal pH and the optimal
dosage of coagulalt are kept constant for each dye
solution. The result slrows that the insease of coagulant
aid dosage reduccs the flocs settling time.

A significant increase in floc.s seding time of about
590 s and 645 s when 4.0 ml of coagrrlant aid was used
for 600 ppm of ahmr and 800 pprn of PAC for the

Fig l. Colour rcooral rdc of rcaaire dye e: haaiol of pH

'r61L1012

Fig. 5 Colour renr:nll trt€ of dry€rse dte as inrctio of pli

reactive dye. For MBCla, 3.0 ml of polyelectolyte can
reduce the flocs setding time to less than 100 s and firther
increase of the dosage of coagulan! aid doesn't give
signifcant imprcrvernent in flocs setding time for the
reactive d-ve.

Figrre 8 shorvs that the flocs formed withort coagulant
aid give a settling time of abod 390 s. The addition of I.0
ml of coagulant aid reduces the settling time to about lffi s

by using the MgCl2. In the case of ?00 ppm alun, the flocs
setling time decreases with the coagulant aid dosage. There
is no significant reduction in flocs settling time when 1.0 ml
of coagr:lant aid was added to the dye sohrtion when the
sohution is feated by I50 ppm PAC. However, the flocs

a 0 I t0 1?

'pH

--c! rln 2@ ppil
-+- PAC2StFl
.-a- lilgcQ 3m0 tpm
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settiing time drops from 265 s to 130 s when ?.0 rnl of
coagulant aid is added- When 5.0 ml of coagulant aid is
added,the setling time incrcases. This *"y 6. due to the
over dosage of the coag.rlant aid. Over dosase of
c.9Auta1t aid may increa^ce the l,olume of studfe for
disposal and it is not merel'r uneconomic but may inliUit
t}te flocculation proc€ss by coatirrg the particles
corrpletely with the subsequent re- stabilization of the
suspersion. Reduction in se,fiiing time has an implication
of reduetion in the retentirn time in tre settling tanks
wift the corresponding savings in capital investnent and
pldrcittg cleaner water frrr the subsequent processes.
(fan et al., 2000)

Figwe 9 shows that the flocs setfling time of the dye
mixtwe teated v"ith alurn urd pAC are about f}te same.

F* dyr nixture solution feated with MgCl? requres
less time for the flocs to seltle. This phendnanon could
be due to the excessive Mg(OlDi in the beated dye
solution (Ian et a1., 2000).

Using different amountri of coagulant aid (0 - 3.0 ml)
with alum and PAC didn't have a piofound impact on the
flocs settling time but for tr,tgCb as the amount of
coagulant aid was increa.sed" the- flocs settling time
decreased sharply. When 4.C ml of coagulant aid i u-sed
3000 pprn of alum and 600 ppm c,f p.{C have tre flocs
settling time of 430 s and 840 s respectively. The flocs
settling time by using VlgCi; is reduced with the
lncreasing amount of coagulant aid. The size of the flocs
P*"9 by using MgCla se,:n to be much bigger than
those formed by usrng alum and pAC.

Tbe dfect of dffierent coagulants on colour removal
Among tre coagulants used" pAC is the most effective
coagulant in teating each dye rith the colour removal
lte ofup to 100 % at 800 ppm for reactive dy.e, 200 ppm
for disperse dye and 600 ppnr for the dye mixtme.

e

i :so
E'

f roo

tr tso

100

1m

0

Ariilht of Flgdrnt aid, ml

Fig. ? Elftctof uouorof ccagulatudonfloc tenliagtimaof
relcgge st

Am6unl orcouulrnt ait, n{

Fig. E Effrct ofamount ofcoagulmt aid oo !!oc scnlinI trnr of
ort! ar$! dI'G

r00

350

5tr

Dosages of alum drd pAC needed to achieve a satisfactory
colour removal rate are far, less cornpared to the dosage of
IUSC! required. The flocs setrling time of diderent
coagulants are_investigated and are shown in Figues 7, S

Td 9. _The figures above indicate trat by *iig MgCt,
rho.rtg.flj": settling time is required as coinpared to alum
and PAC &re to the larger size and wdghi of the flocs
formed.
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CONCLTISION

The percentage colour rcmoval of reactive dye can

achieve up to 90.4t) % using ahrn of concenhation 6000

ppm at abH of 3.50. MSclz of concenhation 4000 ppm
^cin 

achiive up to 99.58 o/o colour removal at a pH of
9.70 and for PAC of ccrcenbation 800 ppnt' 100 %

colour re$oval can be achieved in a pH range of 3-98 -
4.60. Up to 99.90 -olo of dispsse dye can be rernoved

wi& alurn of concentration 200 ppm in a pH range of
4.00 - .4.50 and lvlgCl2ofconcenhation'N000ppm at apH
of 9.81 tespectively. $fitr 200ppm PAC at a pH of 4.61

the perccnage removal of disperse dye is 100 9/o. The

removal of dye mixture containing 50olo reactive dye and-

50elo dispase dye can reach 99-69 % using PAC of
concerhation 600ppm at apH of 4.31 and 99'26 % ttsir€
MBCI2 of concsntration 3000ppm at a pH of 10.27. By
rrsing afum of concentation 3000 ppnu 99.71o/o colout

removal can be achieved at a pH of 4.00.
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